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Zac zooms into NJRS contention
HE’S only recently turned 10, but Maccabi Cycling Club
member Zac Robinson (pictured with trophy) is already
demonstrating pedal power potential well beyond his years.
Young Zac has qualified to compete in the 2019
National Junior Road Series (NJRS) in the U13 boys’
division, a tremendous achievement. Meanwhile, the
club’s junior coaching program has returned, offering
after-school sessions to help kids learn the skills of cycling.

with Shane Desiatnik
shaned@jewishnews.net.au

For more information: Brandon at info@maccabicycling.com.au.

are tax-deductible, and will be
matched by a multiple of four by
generous benefactors.
To participate:
www.charidy.com/macvic

GIRLS’ CRICKET

‘Come and try’
morning

Jake Dembo (far left).

JUNIOR REP SPORT

Dembo does Perth
proud
YEAR 6 student Jake Dembo
(pictured on the far left) from
Perth’s Carmel School was part of
Western Australia’s team that won
the 11-and-under boys’ title at last
month’s 2019 Australian Tennis Teams
Championships in the Gold Coast.
In the final against ACT, Dembo
and his doubles partner Nemanja
Savic won their match 6-2, 6-1 and
then Dembo sealed the trophy by
winning the singles rubber 6-2, 6-0.
He then travelled to Brisbane,
winning the 12-and-under boys’
doubles final at the 2019 Rod
Laver Junior Championships with
teammate Gautham Santhosh.
Meanwhile in junior rep football,
Carmel year 9 student Daniel Katz
was selected in Western Australia’s
U15 boys’ squad that will compete in
the 2019 Jinshan International Youth
Football Championships in China
from August 21-26.

MACCABI VICTORIA

Be Maccabi proud
SUNDAY, August 18 is Maccabi
Victoria’s ‘Proud Day’ campaign,
which aims to raise much-needed
funds to enable its programs and
member sports clubs to continue
doing what they do best – build and
connect communities, and create
friendships, through sport and
healthy, active lifestyles.
Maccabi Victoria members and
supporters are encouraged to take
part in the campaign. All donations

MACCABI AJAX Junior Cricket Club
is holding a ‘Come and Try’ cricket
morning for girls aged 9-16 on August
18 from 8.30am at Cricket Victoria’s
indoor training facility at the CitiPower
Centre, Lakeside Drive, Albert Park.
The one-hour session will
introduce girls to all aspects of
cricket, and there will also be a signup stall for the club’s 10 and under
Junior Blasters program, and its 13
and under and 16 and under teams.
The Jackettes celebrate after defeating Richmond Central in the VAFA women’s Division 4 preliminary final.
Expressions of interest should be sent
to Veronica at
veronicagoldring@yahoo.com.au

SNOW SPORTS

Joy for young Georgie
THE youngest competitor at the
2019 Australian Jewish Inter-Schools
Championships, held recently at
Mount Buller, was Bialik College kindy
kid Georgie Jolson (pictured), who is
just four.
She came third in the girls’ division
6 (which includes competitors up
to age 10) and received a special
mention for being the youngest
entrant, making her parents Amanda
and Antony very proud. Georgie is a
regular skier at Mount Buller, and is in
its Ski Squad program this winter.

FOOTY

Jackettes qualify for grand final
AJN STAFF
IN what was an outstanding
weekend of footy for AJAX, its
women’s team qualified for the
2019 VAFA Division 4 decider
by outlasting Richmond Central
4.5 (29) to 0.3 (3) in a preliminary final at Mentone last Sunday,
while its Premier C men’s team
upset third-placed Old Ivanhoe
20.12 (132) to 8.5 (53) in round
14 to enter the top four for the
first time this season.
The Jackettes built up a steely
wall of defence from the umpire’s
opening bounce, which remained
impenetrable until the final siren,
remarkably keeping Richmond
Central goalless.
Major contributors to that
feat were AJAX defenders Hayley
Mrocki, Amy Sekler, Mikaela
Grek and captain Daniella
Abraham, who all made the best
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players’ list for the match, along
with Lindi Nankin and Nicole
Bryer who enjoyed a feast of possessions.
In attack, AJAX got off to a
flyer in the first quarter, despite
kicking against a stiff breeze,
scoring two goals through Nomi
Blum and Maddy Smart.
The next two quarters were
rugged affairs that offered almost
no attacking opportunities to
either side, but the Jackettes were
able to seal their win in the fourth
quarter when Blum scored her
second goal and Jess Marget slotted through another.
The Jackettes will face
minor premiers Glen Eira/Old
McKinnon in the grand final
from 10.30am this Sunday at
Mentone Playing Fields (oval 3).
In men’s Premier C, the Jackas
have now won more games
than they’ve lost, following an

inspired 79-point thrashing of
Old Ivanhoe last Saturday that
lifted them to fourth place with
three rounds remaining.
Jordan Cohen, in just his first
game for the season, made up
for lost time by booting three
goals – a goal haul matched by
teammates Alex Wollan and the
prolific Jake Lew.
Richie Simon celebrated his
150th game by chipping in with
two goals.
The Jackas take on fifth-placed
Mazenod in another crucial
game this Saturday, from 2pm at
Central Reserve, Glen Waverley.
Meanwhile, AJAX’s men’s
development team also enjoyed
a good win last weekend, defeating Old Ivanhoe by 13 points
to move up one place to seventh
in the reserves competition, and
they face sixth-placed Mazenod
next.
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ACCOMMODATION AVAILABLE
JERUSALEM CITY CENTRE 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom air-conditioned penthouse, serviced
daily in Kosher apartment hotel. From US$80 daily.
Email: robert@simonsboiler.com.au or 0418 230 118

COMPASSIONATE CARER AVAILABLE
GENERAL care and assistance - arranging social activities, providing friendship/
emotional support, shopping, errands, meal prep, transport. Police check, ﬁrst aid,
references. From $35p/h. Dyan 0418605623

CLEANER AVAILABLE
DETAILED cleaning services. Meticulous and reliable, attention to detail.
Police check and reference available. Call: 0459 090 929
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